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Chapter 14 
SO~HE APPROACHES TO COMPUTERIZED 
~IEDICAL DIAGNOSIS 
T. ALLAN PRYOR 
Ho~tER R. \V.-\R.'<ER 
THE CL:\SSIFICA TI0:\1 OF A patient into a disease category 
having therapeutic and prognostic usefulness may be vie,1·ed as a 
step,1·ise procedure. One step represents the reduction of raw data 
into a se t of parameters .. -\ second step might deduce from these 
parameters a classification of these test values (i.e. ECG \\·ave-
form), and a final step arrive at a diagnosis from the set of test 
classifications. A.s an example of steps l and 2, we will present a 
discussion of ~o llle approaches to ECG classification. Step 3 will he 
illustrated by exa mples of patient diagnosis using both binary and 
distributed information . 
During th e past six years , four methods of classifying electro-
c:ml iogTam s usi ng- the computer have been tried at the Latter-cia,· 
.'iaints Hosp it al. Tn eac h case , a mod ified Frank lead system \1·:1s 
tt sed to generate :111 X. Y. Z lead. The first method used ~Iarko , · 
sequences. The present state of the sequence was defined as th e 
last:\ sampled points of a waveform. From this state the next s t:~te 
or \I points on the \l·a,·eform ,1·as predicted. The sequences ,1·erc 
constructed b;· samplin~; ,1·:1\·eforms from knm1·n classifications anc! 
;cneratin ~ fre(juency di stributions for the changes from one sta te 
to the next. \\"i th thi s information the final predicti\e matr ices 
for each carec;on could be ;eneratecl. The number of possibtc 
sta tes is]<~ ", wh ere 1 is the number of \·alues each point may assum e 
:mel d is the dimension of the waveform and n is the number of 
points bad. in time (Fiil. 14-l). T\1·o waveforms were used. T he 
first was the spaci:-~1 velocity generated by the X, Y, and Z val ue5 . 
i.e. S.\ ' . = \ X~ -- \" ~..:.. z ~. In this CJse d is equal to I. Hence. thl' 
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Figure I i-1. l"hrcc di mensional h is tog-ram for ECG interpretat ion. 
state m:~trix coul d contain several points back in time and fit 
with in :~Di i:1bl e computer memory. In the second applicnion of 
the predicti\·e hiswgr:~m the actu:ll sampled X, Y and Z \·a !ues 
were used. H ere. d is equal to 3 and the values of X. Y and Z were 
digitized in to on i\· 10 possible values . 'Vith just one point back-
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ward in time, the matrix size is 1000 cells and for two points b::~ ck ­
wards in time, the size of the matrix increases to one million cel ls. 
Reductions, however, could be made in the size of the matrix 
since the values at any one point cannot vary over the complete 
range of values due to the continuous nature of the waveform. 
None the less, the problem remains the same, that is, the size of 
the matrices. To classify a waveform, the points of the waveform 
were successively used to predict a point on a theoretical cune. 
This was done using the state information from each of the 
matrices of known classification. The theoretical curves co uld the n 
be correlated against the actual to determine the class in which the 
unknown belonged. The major problem with this technique re-
sults from the size of the matrices necessary to store the state in-
formation . That is, if the number of points backwards in time was 
small, say one point, then the changes predicted were only local 
changes with time. This caused the generation of simibr wa\·e-
forms from each state matrix giving no discrimina tion bet"·een 
the classes . If more points back in time were used the size of the 
matrices and time for computation became excessi\·e. 
The second method continued the use of histograms. Hm\·en· r. 
in this case, rather than being predictive histograms. they were in 
fact three-dimensional amplitude histograms. Again the knmm 
waveforms 1rere sampled and each sample in time " ' :JS used to c!c-
velop the histogram for tha t class. To diagnose a wayeform it ".J , 
sampled. a histogram generated from this waveform and this 
histogram was correlated against the various class histograms . . \ 
probability was assigned to each class by the following equ:1ti nn • 
CJ is the correbtion of the nnknown histogr:1m to that of the 1 in 
cl<Jss. A wide v<Jriety of 1\·ave shapes in one class resulted in .1 
smoothing of the his togra m . Hence, {£ all possible shapes from 
one classification were included in the generation of a single hi ~t·.J ­
gram the resulting histognm would correlate equally well agair: ~ < 
any unk.nm,·n w:lYeform. _-\sa resu][. a method of adaptiYe gene:-::-
tion of the hisrngra m 1ras tried. Here. as new cases were con-
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sidered, a correlation against its histogram and the known 
histograms were determined. If the correlation was greater than 
.SO the new waveform was added into the histogram of that par-
ticular class. Unfortunately, this criteria resulted in the genera tion 
of an arbi trarily large number of different classifications and 
histograms. 
At this point the histogram technique was dropped and linear 
discriminant analysis was tried. The program used ,,·as th e stand-
ard Bi-\[ed discriminant analysis program conta ined in the Bi-
:\fed program series. This program performed the ECG c!Jssifica-
tion from a set of p:1rameters meas ured from specific componen ts 
of th e sampled ECG waveforms. Thus, for the first time in the 
project it became necessary to derive parameters from the original 
data before proceeding to step 2 as defined in the introduction . 
\Vith this program the question, of course, arises of 1rhich 
parameters are most significant in discriminating among th e vari-
ous classifications. Again, \·aria tions within the classes prese:1 ted a 
probl em. Since many o f the original parameters did not d iscr im i-
nate between certa in classes, they tended to lessen the discrim ina-
tion among the classes. A technique of ,,·eigh ting various 
parameters under certain classifica tions was considered. This. in 
fact, results precisely in the tree log ic which is present ly being 
used. Statistics were generated on the parameters from th e d is-
crirnin:mt function progr:1m to determine indiYidu:J lly th ei r d is-
crimin:J tory value am ong the classes. \Vith this in fo rmation 
available it was then possible to de\·elop th e prese nt p ro:;nm 
which follm1·s a tree structured diag·nos tic logic ,,·here th e 1\':l ' e-
form is checked against certain par:1 meters . :md if the ces t i,;; pt"' 'i -
ti\·e the 1\·an :' form is cbssified into th:lt categorv, and if 11 o t. ;1 I h~\1· 
categorv is checked by looking only :J t th ose pa rameter~ il!l po rt:Jnt 
to th:lt particular classific:Hion. This progr :1 m is bei ng ti.<ed 
routinely on approxim;-ttely 50 p:1r ients per d:1y :lt t11·o h os p i t :.l~ 
in Salt Lake City, and represents one source of inp tt t da ta fo r a 
more general diJgnostic program (step 3) .1 T :1 ble 1-l--I g iYes th e 
results of a stud y using the progr:1m. 
The origiml 1\·ork in medical diagnos is d one here 11·:1s in 1901 
and 3pplied Ihycs ' Theorem to the diagnosis of congenit:Jl he:1rt 
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TABLE !4--1 
RESCL TS OF CO:\!PCTER A-"ALYSIS OF ELECTROCARDIOGRAM 









dise ase. ~ 3 ThinY-t hree dise:tses were considered and SO symptoms. 
Equation ~ gi\·es the form of Bayes' Theorem used. 
n 
Po1 · n Psj !ni j = 1 
e n 




This form of th e equation assumes that the symptoms are ! !1-
dependem \\·irhin :1 gi \ en patient: that is, if a patient has symp tom 
l he is no more like h· to h~n ·e sympwm 2 than if he did not haYe 
symptom l. The equat ion abo assumes that the patient will ha\ e 
one and onlY one of the dise::1ses in the set. This means that anY 
possible combinati ons o f the cliscJses that em occur in a sin gl e 
patient must be incl uded as ::1 sep:u :lte disease. In spite of the b et 
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that many of the symptoms indeed are independent, the method 
still proves useful since one of two courses can be taken. First, if 
the two symptoms prove to be highly dependent upon another 
they may be included as a single symptom. For instance, cyanosis 
and cl ubbing of the fin gers occur together almost invariably if the 
cya nosis is severe. Thus, these two symptoms can be made one 
under the term "severe cyanosis." On the other hand, if the de-
pendence is not a strong one, it may be better to inc! ude two no t 
quite independent sym ptoms as though they were independent, 
since the amount of information contributed by each is signifi-
c:m tly grea ter than the loss of information incurred if one of the 
symptoms is ignored. This can be tested empiricall y by examining 
the diagnostic performance of the sys tem with and without the 
symp tom in question . 
. -\ progr~tm w:ts developed which :1llowed this system to be run 
frolll a time-slt:1 red computer station at which the symptoms were 
entered in response to :1 series of lists of symptoms on the osci llo-
scope. The ph ys icia n simply presses the appropriate keys a t the 
conso le to indica te which of the symptoms presented were actually 
present in the patient under examination. Those attributes were 
then used in m:1king the diagnosis. The ab ility of thi s computer 
prognm to complete the logica l process and arrive at the correct 
diagnosis 1\-J.s tested :1ga inst the physici:1n who collected the initital 
data; thus bo th physician and com puter used exactl y the same 
data upon which to make their deductions. The phys ician was 
asked to en ter his differenti:d diagnosis on the b:1ck of the entry 
da ta shee t :1 nd li st by e:~ch entry a proba bility . .-\ svs tem for scoring 
the plwsici:~n 's performance against the computer was derived us-
ing the produc t of n \·o terms. The first term represents the frac-
tion of t imes tint the computer or physiciJ.n gaYe the p:1tient the 
correct di:1gnosis with a probability of :u least 1 percent. The sec-
ond term reflects his confidence in the correct di:1gnosis when he 
m:1de it :1 ncl consists of th e probability tha t he assigned to the cor-
rect d iJ. gnn:, is. In 0\·er ~00 cases diagnosed by both phys ici:m and 
computer , the computer program clearly performed better th:m 
the plwsician in :!II Clses except one doctO r who was an experi-
enced ped i:nric Glrdiologist. He and the computer performed 
equ :1 llY "·e ll from th e s:1 me information . 
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In 1966 another approach to the diagnosis of congenital heart 
disease was tried in fulfillment of a master of science degree in 
the Computer Science Department of the University of Utah .4 
This approach used discriminant functions derived from the as-
sumption of multivariant normal distribution of the symptoms. 
The di scriminant functions are given by the following equation : 
g1 (x) = C1- Y2 (X-:\·ft) t ~-~ (X-~ft) i= I, . .. R (J) 
where 
(4) 
This fun ction defines the disease which maximizes g1(x) as the 
most probable dise:~se that these symptoms represent. The use uf 
this equation rey_uires the generation of the covariant matrix 
( ::: 1) and the mean matrix (M 1) for each disease. These matrices 
are generated using selected cases of known diseases. In the test 
which was run , 008 cases were available. Three hundred of these 
were used as le:~rning observations to generate the covariant :md 
mean m:nrices fo r e:~ch disease. In those diseases where there were 
less than 20 cases , the same observations were u se~ over ag:~ in 
until at least eight obsen· :~ tion s were available for each dise :~s e 
considered. Of the jj di se:~ses which were to be considered, on lv 
28 had any data a\·ailable. Table 14-II shows a comparison on 
selected diseases bet ween the multivariate program and the 
Bayesian diagnostic progr:~m. As can be seen from the table there 
were in some instances imprm·ements using the multi\·J.r iate 
J.nalysis. :md in some instances the results were not as good. Ex-
TA.BLE 14--II 
CO:\IP.\RISO:-.: OF B.\YES" PROG R:\:\[ VS MULTIVARIATE PROG R.\ :\ 1 
(ni:-.:ARY SY:\fPTOMS) 
.\'u mi.lt·r .\"u mbe r Co rrect Numbr:r Correct I mprovem ent in 'a 
DisccJSr: o; C~J(5 1 .H L"L T l) (BAYES) of Co rrect Cuscs 
:\'ormal <l:l fii:S 70 I 
AtriJl St:ptal Defect S.i 57 65 -I 
Atrio-ven triullar 
Communis In J:j 14 5 
PulmonJ.rv Stenosis 
Gradbnt 
< 40 mm Hg :H 5 11 -12 
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amining the overall performance of the program, the mu lti-
variate program gave the correct diagnosis 80 percent of the time 
and Bayesian program 60 percent. ·whether this indi c ltes a sig-
nificant improvement is questionable. It is true, hm,·e\·er , tha t the 
multivariate program as it presently stands is certainly no l':orse 
than the Bayesian approach, the major disadYantage bein; in th e 
time required to perform the analysis. Since no si;niflcant im-
provement in the majority of diseases v.;ere shown usin ,q; this 
method, the techniques here have not been continued on thi s :J.p-
plica tion. This decision is based primarily on the simplicity o f the 
13:J.yesian approach, the amount of data to be stored and updated 
in the case of the multivariate analysis and th e time required to 
perform the analysis. The time necessary for one di J:,;twsis or the 
multi \·ariate is two minutes, whereas for the 13a yes ian eq u:.tt iun the 
time was in the order of milliseconds. Thus, the 13ayes i:tn ap-
proach has the advantage of e:J.sy implementa tion JS an on-line 
progr:1m than can be run from any terminal on th e system . 
Since the m ajority of information available to th e ph\· s i niCJ~ i ~ t 
or physician comes not in terms of discre te data JS used in th l· 
congen ital heart diagnosis program , but in terms of co nt illl lcJII:i 
dat:J. . it was necessary to deYelop a technique for inc~udin~ '-' ic hi:1 
any di:1gnostic program data of a continuous nature. Exam pk-; ,, f 
this might be pressures 1\"ithin a heart chamber in de tcrmi n iw: 
acquired heart disease, volume of packed red cells in dete rminill:!; 
polycYthemic states, etc..-\. technique has been devel oped fnr c·P ill · 
bining both discrete and continuo us data in a Bayesian :1ppro:ll :1 
to di:1gnosis. In order to do this, data from eJch S\mpLU m in .1 
giYen disease was fit to probability density function. In p:n ti t~ !l ::r. 
a lag normal distribution 1\·as used as the m os t simple distriiJi lli ,: n 
which fit the continuous data. This distribut ion ,,:as or ic: in.1.:,· 
studied on an analog computer to describe the distrilwt ic; n Llt 
transi t time of dYe particles in the circulation .. The ftt rll·ti,lfl \'..\) 
generated by tJk ing a nornl:ll density cun·e Jnd runni11~ ll;c 
output through J first order bg circuit. The equJtron of th e !.1-..: 
normal curve is as follows: 
g(x) = f(x) - 7"g' (x) 
1 .::_ (x-.") ~ 1 '2rr 
where f(x) = ~ e 
V2'" 
\." 
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This equation can be shown to be a density function under the 
condition that tau be positive. ·with this restriction, only curves 
which are skewed to the left are generated. However, in practice a 
transformation may be applied to the original data before at-
tempting to fit the data to this curYe if the data is skewed to the 
right. This is done by inverting the curve about its mean value, 
i.e. subtra.cting each value from twice the mean value. This equa-
tion also h::~s the property that the mean is equal to I-'+.,. where J.L 
is the me::~n of the normal density function in the equation . The 
vari::~nce of the curve is equal to cr-:-? where again cr is a variance 
of the norm:1l density function. The data which has been collec ted 
for a p:1rticular symptom in a giYen disease is fit to a part icular 
lag normal distribution with v. r:r , -:-, being determined for that fit. 
These values are then stored as part of the a priori probability 
matrix to ·be used subsequently in the conditional probability cal-
culations. This is done for each symptom in each disease under 
cons iderat ion. Fig. 14-2 shows a fit of a symptom. 
For a giYen diagnosis then, an actual probability for that symp-
'E:H···. ,·:;:.· 
,· ·, l : -
~- T r-· ~I .:.. r.._., 
T ···~i. r ..... 
·:i=-
.. 
~ 0: • 
': .. : 
:; ,·:·, 
.; .. ~~~ 
l .. j I ,.- T F. 
"- '• 
F'l··.[ [r 
Figure l-1-~ . Fit of a bg nornul cun·e to a histogram. 
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tom (test value) given a particular disease is calculated from the 
stored parameters for the symptoms and diseases. This is done by 
integrating under the theoretical distribution curve about the 
measured value of the symptom. Since for each symptom and for 
each disease there is a probability curve, the probability of finding 
any particular symptom (test) value in any disease can be de-
termined. This term is then the P. / <o> for that symptom used in 
the Bayesian formula. 
The first application of this program was in 1967 for diagnosis 
of rheumatic heart dis ease.~ In this instance, six disease categories 
were considered. They were normal, mitral insufficiency, mitral 
stenosis. mitral insu ffic iency and mitral stenosis, aortic insuffici-
ency, and finally, aortic stenosis. The symptoms considered were 
pulmonary artery mean pressure, pulmonary artery wedge mean 
pressure. change in pulmonary artery mean pressure from rest to 
exercise, total pulmonary resistance and fractionar change in 
cardi:-tc output from rest to exen; ise. The data values of 171 p:1-
tients " -ere used to determine the lag normal distributi ons for 
each of the symptoms and disease patterns. An attempt was made 
by the program to di:-tgnose diseases of the left heart chambers 
when only data from the right heart were measured. This w:1s 
done to determine if these diseases could be diagnosed using onl y 
the ri ght heart data. thus eliminating the necessity of the left heart 
study "·hen these defects were suspected. However, it was found 
that aortic stenosis and aortic insufficiency could not be differ-
enti:ued from the right heart S)mptoms chosen for the study. 
There " ·as also a problem in the diagnosis of the mitral in-
sufficiency and mitral stenosis. The patients diagnosed by the 
cardiologists 11·ho had one of the defects were often diagnosed bv 
the program to h:1se bo th defects. Even though some of the resu lts 
of th is stud y " -ere discouraging, they did point out the possibl e 
cffecti,·eness o [ the technique as a tool for medical di:-~~nosis . 
. -\ second <~p pl ica ti on of this program pra Yed to be bighl y suc-
cessful. This :1pplication diagnosed polycythemic st1tes using 
hemJ tological findings on patients.6 It should be noted here thJt 
in the use of normal individu:lls the normJl distribution cun·e 
( · =l)) \\·as th e mos t Jccurate in fitting the dJta. whereJs in tho~e 
ha,·ing· polycythemia rubra vera , the lag normal distribution curn~ 
I 
-
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TABLE 14- III 
CO~PARISON OF PERFOR~IA.~CE OF PROG RAM WITH HEMATOLOGISTS 
A:-;D GE:-;ERAL PRACTIO:-;ERS 0:-1 103 CASES WITH 
POLYCYTHDII:\ RUBRA VERA OR :-.:OR~!AL 
Cor rect False Positiv e False Negative 
Program 95 2 3 
Hematologis ts 76 2 22 
General Practioners 65 34 
was the best fit. Table 14- III shows the results of this study on 
I 03 cases with polycythemia rubra vera or normal. As seen from 
the table, the progra m was able to diagnose 95 of the cases cor-
rectl y where experienced hematologists correctly diagnosed 7ti. 
The general practitioners were able to diagnose only 65 of the 
cases correctly. It is of note that three of the symptoms used are 
interdependent to various degrees--the volume of red packed 
cells, blood count, and the hemoglobin concentration. To assess 
the effect this has on the ability of the program to make a correct 
diagnosis, the three combinations of two red cells parameters 
were used to the exclusions of the third, in three trial runs. The 
results o f these trials can be seen from Table 14-IV. 
:\. data collection system has been developed which has made it 
possible to accumulate a large and varied data base on patient 's 
entering two hospitals in Salt Lake City. A computer-based medi-
cal record is developed on each patient entering the hospital. Each 
elective admission is sent through J. screening procedure on entry 
where the foll owing data are collected and entered through a 
keyboard: vital statistics, such as height. weigh t, age and sex. A 
self-administered history is performed by each patient usmg J. 
T .\BLE H-IV 
CO\IP.\RISO:-.i OF PROGR..n! PERFOR\!Al'\CE WHE~ SELECTED 
\IEASCRDIE='TS OF RED BLOOD CELLS .\RE USED 
ALO='G WITH ='0 :--i -RED CELL PAR..UIETERS 
Aleasurement Used Co rrect Fals~ + False -
VPRC RBC H gh 95 2 3 
RBCHgh 93 4 :l 
R BC \ 'PRC 93 5 2 
VPRC Hgh 90 6 4 
Hgll 89 :s lj 
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device with which the patient punches a hol e in a prepunched 
card corresponding to each question he wishes to answer in the 
affirmative. The questionnaire consists of 280 questions. All the 
answers, plus the patient 's identification num ber, can be punched 
on a sing le card. 
After this information is en tered into the computer through a 
card reader, a history is printed consis ting of a forma tted se t of 
positive sta tements corresponding to the questions answered in the 
affirmative by the patient. These ques tions are concerned with a 
system review, past history, family history, and a history of drug 
intakes and allergies, and is used primarily fo r the physician as a 
screening procedure prior to his investigatio n of the present ill-
ness in depth . 
Bl ood and urin e sa mples are drawn ::md sent to the buoratory 
where the blood is an::1lyzed a utomatically thro ugh a 12-ch::mnel 
autoanal yze r and en tered directly into the patient 's computer-
based medica l record. Routine hematological and urinalysis da ta 
are entered manually from a keyboard in the labora tory. 
Sp irometry parameters are measured directlv from a po tentio-
meter connected to the spirometer into which the pati ent pt:r -
forms a forced vit:1l capacity. ECG da ta is analyzed on-line. us in:.::- a 
vector approach an d the :malysis system descri bed ::1boYe. If e it!1 er 
procedure results in a n abnormal diagnosis, the test is repea ted 
immediately. 
This d a t::1 , a long " ·ith other test procedures such as heart 
ca theterization . c::1 rdiac outpu t, and other hemadvn ::1 mic d ::1 t:1 from 
intensi\·e care \1·ards. subsequent ECG anal;·s is ;mel follo\,·-up 
chemistry Lbta are entered automatica lly into the pa tien t' s record. 
At the time of discha r:;e the patient 's diagnosis is coded in to hi s 
computer record. LL sing a key word ::1pproach to :;enerate the codes . 
Once the d i:1·..:n o -; is has been entered. the pa tienr ·s r eco rd is trans-
ferred fru m the :1cti1·e file on magn etic disc tO the li br:ny t::1pe 
which tnJ\' then be se:nched for stJ tis tical purposes. 
T he first p ro~rJm in the search routine allo\1·s the o per:ltor to 
specifv an v lo" ical combination of diseases to ca te:;ori ze a gTou p 
of p::1tients. The reco rds s::ttisfying these log iol di::1gn os tic cod es 
are then co pied fro m the master tape onto ::1 subtape \l·hich cJn 
then b e furthe r se:n ched to extract the specified d::tt::l for sub-
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sequ ent analysis. The kind of data and the set of diseases, of 
co urse, are determined by the particular diagnostic matrix the 
operator wishes to generate. For example, he may wish to look a t 
the distribution of total leukocyte counts in patients with leu· 
kem ia. After comp le ting such a seJ.rch , a histogram is generated 
showing this di stribution. The operator then enters his first ap-
proxi ma tion to tau of Equation 5. The computer solves this equa-
tion and superimposes the solution over the experimentJ. l 
histogrJ.m. If the fi t is not optimal from visual inspec tion th e 
oper:1tor may ask for another solution using a different tau value . 
Once tau is specified , the oth er two parameters, ~:r and ,u, are de-
termined from the fi rst moment and variance of the experimental 
data using th e rebtionship described earlier. Thus, a se t of lag 
n ormal distributions are generated in three parameters for de-
scribing the distribution of each ,·ariabl e in eJ.ch disease and these 
pJ.ram eters are stored in a matrix fo r subsequent use. 
The general approac h curren th· being tested is an attempt to 
first class ify the or~an system m ost likely responsible for this se t of 
cli ni cal da ta obta ined at time of J. dmission on each patient . Hav-
ing once found th e most likelv or~n sys tem involved. a second 
matrix spec ifying the n:1turc of the disease involving th at or-;an 
sys tem may th en be tested using ~ o rne of the same data pi us some 
additional types o f tests to achieYe this classification. 
Of comse. mos t of the pa ti ents entering the hospital as ekcti,·e 
admiss ions 'rill :1lre:Jdy I1 :1 Ye a primary diag-n osis established. The 
purpose of this screening procedure :1nd the J.ssoc iated di J.gnos ti c 
effort is to find :mel cbss ify secondan · illnesses from which the pJ.-
tient mJ.y be suffer ing· and of 11·hich the patient 's doctor shou:d be 
aw:1re before ini ti:1ting treatment for the primJ.ry illness. _-\ [-
thoug-h some preli minary matrices haYe been est:1blished. ci tical 
tests o f this :1pproach h:-~Ye not :-~ s vet been performed. 
B:-~sed o n th e :-~pp rmches to ,·omputcrized medica l di ar;rwsis 
presented in th is ch:1pter and in other papers. the future holds 
the exciting promise of cont inued reliabi lity J.nd impron·:nen t 
of these techniques. 
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